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BEDFORD

The BEcrosD Ixqcirer for the Campaign until

after the Presidential Election, will be furnished for

sixty cents in advance.

Si'BSCjtißfas, who pay their stibscriptions before

the Bth ofJuly, will be charged only One Dollar and

Seventy-five Cents a year. Money is very useful to

us at this time, and we hope our subscribers will find

it convenient to pay their subscriptions as soon as
the time mentioned.

"VYF. WILL furnish the BEDFORD INQUIRER until after

the Presidential Election for Sixty Rents. Now is

the time to increase the circulation of the INQUIRER.
No other instrumentality can be made so effective in

bringing out and developing the strength of the

Union party in this County as this paper.

Meeting of the Union County Committee.

A meeting ofthe Union County Comm.'ttee ap-

pointed at the last County Convention, will be held

in Bedford Borough, MONDAY, JUL Y ELEVT'H i
at One o'clock, P. 11., at the Washington Hotel. A
full and punctual attendance is requested,, as matters
ofimportance will be brought before ihe C-ommittee.

GEO. W. R'JPP.
Bedford, July 1, 1864. Chairman.

Sick and Wounded I'enna. Volunteers.

Information respecting Pennsylvania soldiers in

the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always be had
bv application to Jos. PARKER, chief of the Hospital
Commission, at the rooms ofthe Young Mens Chris-
tian Association, No. 100-4 Chestnut street.

o@=The fourth ofJuly having been duly celebra- j
ted by our hands, leaves us this week with less thai;

the usQal amount of.reading matter.

NOTlCE.?Episcopal service will be held (D. A".)
at the Bedford Springs next Sunday morning - at
10$ o'clock and in the afternoon, at the Lutheran

Church at so'clock

The convocation of the Episcopal Church will
assemble at the Lutheran Church on next Tuesday;
at which, itis expected, BishopSstevens, willpreside.

gf£rP,ev. A. C. Crissenhainerjwill preach in tlie
Lutheran Church Sunday morning at 10$ o'clock.

ftsT'The Fourth of July was a tranquil and order-

ly day in this place. There was no celebration, no

business, and not as much drinking as might have
been expected. In the early part of the day the ru-

mors of a rebel raid produced a little commotion. ?

Butt-he telegraphic rumors ceased early in the day.
we heard nothiug more of the raid. Atthe close of
the day every thing raidisk was disere dited. In

Bloody Run an ice cream supper was given in the

store of J. B. Williams & brother. It was largely
attended and passed offvery pleasantly. The pro-
ceeds were appropriated to furnishing the Parsonage
ofthe M. E. Church.

Labor S ale of Peal Estate ik Bedford County

?(hie Thousand Dollars in Stamps on One Deed\u25a0 ?

Elisha Riggs and others to the Riddlesburg Coal and
Iron Company 3,000 acres of land in Broad Top and
Liberty townships for S6OO,(XX). This deed contains

Government stamps to the amount of SI,OOO.

Also a deed by the Riddlesburg Improvement
Company to Elisha Riggs and others for ten tracts
of land in same Townships, for $850,000. This deed

is stamped to the amount of S6B0 ?all placed in the
Recorder's office forrecord.

Mr. Riggs and his associates are from New Y'ork.
They contemplate large operations in coal and iron
in this county.

Advaxce ix the Price of Newspapers. ?While
prices generally have advanced, newspaper publish-
ers have been the last to increase their prices. And
in consequence of this reluctance to advance the
rates, publishers ofnewspapers have suffered serious-
ly in their business. But they are obliged in the end
to yield to the laws of trade and submit to an advance.
The New Jersey weekly papers have all been raised
fromjsl.sotcs2.oo a week. The Huntingdon Monitor
has advanced to $2.00. The Waynesboro' Record.
a paper considerable smaller than ours, has advanced
its rates to $2.25 a year. The Miners Journal, of
Pottsville, is the same. The Somerset papers are

$2.00 a year. Ifpriees remain any length of time,
as they now are, we shall be obliged to yield to the
advance pressure.

"Daughters to Sell." ?The "Song ofan Amer-
ican Mother," in reply to a "Song by a Lady of Fash-
ion," both of which were published in our paper of
the 24th June, was written for the Germantcwn
Telegraph, and first published in that paper, from
which we copied it. The song "Daughters to Sell"
was credited, correctly as we suppose, to the London
Punch. The manner of printing the "Song by an

American Mother" in the Telegraph, led us to infer
that perhaps the whole was from Punch. Had we
known certainly, as we now do, the origin of it. we
should have credited it to the Germantown Telegraph,
a paper famous for its original good things generally,
but more especially in the Horticultural and Agricul
tural line, on which subjects it is one of the first au-

thorities in the country.

The Gazette endeavors to create the impres-
sion that the Board ofEnrollment was guilityofpar-
tiaiity in its examinations. The insinuation is false.
It says that there were no Democrats exempted in
Bedford township. Now it happens there were
several, and ifthere had riot been any, it would only
have sustained the veritable fact that the Democrats
have hearkened unto its teachings and remained at
home, while the Republicans who were able to go
have gone. In Union township nine Democrats were
exempted and two Republicans. Why not enlarge
a'oout this partiality.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, on the 28th of

June, by the REV. Mr. Hunt. Mr. Johs A. Cessna, of
Bedford, and Miss Minnie Keyser, of Bncna Vista, Pa.

Johk LEW Moktoomkrv died June 27th, 1564, aged
17 years, 9 months and t> days.

He was a faithful Sunday School scholar and died hap-
py in the Saviour's love.

On the 28th of June, BaHA*Piper, the yonne-T ekildof Samuel and Mary Tate, aged 1 year, 7 months ond 26
day*,

On the 31st of May, ISC4, Mrs. Barbara Hilleoass,wife of Jacob Hillegass, of Bedford county, aged 77 years'
9 months and 28 days.

The deceased was for many years a member of the Ger-
man Reformed Chnreh. In social intercouse she was cour-
teous and affable, and her conversation was charaoterited
ty great prudence, charity and Christian benevolence.
Uence she was not only the light and joyof a happy
home, but she stood high in the esteem of alt who knew
her. Her last moments were peaceful. She had a stead-
fast trust in Jesus and con&dingly committed her soul
into HiJ hands. As the morning snn was struggling
through the clouds that gathered above her native hills,
her sun of lire \u25a0-own, but only to rise again in the
unclouded splendor of an eternal day. A large concourse
of relatives and friends followed her remains to their iast
resting place. The funeral sermon was preached by Mr.
Fkiles of Schellsburg.

lor if we believe that Jesus died end rose again, even
jt

*!< "to* rieep alesiu will.God bring with

HEADQUARTERS 55TH REG. P. P. ,1
IK FRONT OF PETERSBUBU. VA. -

Juuo 25,1804. J
MR. EDITOR:

Thinking a short communication from this quarter
might interest some ofthe readers of your valuable
paper, and more especialy those who have friends in

this regiment, Ishall give a short sketch of the oper-

ations of the regiment since our return from Cold
Harbor. We reached Point ofRocks on the Appo-
mattox on the evening ofJune. 14th. After landing
and taking supper, we spread onr tents upon the

ground, and covering ourselves with our Indian-rub-

ber blankets we were soon enwrapt in that sweet re-

pose which none knows better how to appreciate

than the weary soldier.
At 2 o'clock A. M., June 15th we teceived orders

to be ready to move at a moments notice. At day-

light wc took up the line ofmarch crossing on the

Pontoons, to the south side of the river and moving
in the direction of Petersburg. Our Division, the

2nd, moved direct toward Petersburg, while the first

moved offto the left. The object of this was not then

understood by us, but was aft crwards fully and satis-
factorily developed. Skirmishers were thrown out

and we moved forward slowly and cautiously ; our

Brigade taking the advance. We came up with the

enemy's skirmishers at 9 o'clock A. M., and drove

them about two miles, or until we were within range

ofthe enemy's batteries, and in sight ofPetersburg.

Here we halted and lay in line ofbattle until near

sundown, when the First Division commanded by

Brig. Gen. Brooks came around our left and flanking

the enemy's right, drove them from their works. ?

The whole of their first line was then in our posses-
sion. Fifteen pieces of artillery, two hundred and

fourteen Prisoners together with three or four colors

and quite a number of amail arms were captured.

Night seh in, and all the troops of the 18th Corps

Bivouacked for the night except the 55 P. A . and
the 23rd Mass. Vols, which were deployed in front

of our lines as pickets. The next day June 16th,
everything was quiet until near sundown when we

received the order to advance and engage the enemy.

We moved forward until within two hundred yards o

the eneoiv's second line ofworks and held our posi-
tion under a heavy fire til! 10 o'clock P M., when

we were wichdrawn and went into camp for the night.

The 2nd Division rested on the 17th : On the night
of the 17th the enemy evacuated his 2nd line on our

front and left.
At early dawn on the 18th we again received or-

ders to advance. But orders come generally a few

hours previous to moving. So it was this time ;we

did net get started tillabout 8 o'clock A. M., moved
slowly Jd halted at intervals, still following our

skirmishers, and still looking for decisive orders.
Such orders came at last; we were ordered forward

in a charge under the most terrific fire. our brave

boys fell thick and fast, but they still pushed stub-
bornly on, and established a new line nearly a quar-

ter ofa mile nearer Petersburg. Here despite the
heavy tire of the enemy, we went to work and en-

trenched ourselves and held the position. The toss

of the 55th in that charge alone was 95. The other
regiments engaged suffered proportionally. At day-

light the next morning June l'Jth we were relieved
by fresh troops and moved back to the 2nd line

where we remained until 9 o'clock I*. M., when we

marched back across the Appomattox and rested on

the 20th. On the 21st we reerossed the river and

moved p to the front where the regiment is still ly-

ing. Nothing of importance going on in front now.
We are in full view of Petersburg. The City is at

our mercy, and could be blown to atoms by our bat-

teries ; but Gen. Grant's object does not seem to be

to destroy, but to capture.

Enclosed f send yon a list of the Cau i Jities of

Co. 11. since coming to Virginia and also a congrat-

ulating order issued by Gen. Stannard, Previous to

his taking leave of this Brigade to take command of

the First Division.
Yours ao.,

J AS. H. MILLER.

LttT-oF CAVSULTIES IS CO. 11. 55TH RF.C;T. P. V.

Cyrus Anthony private Wounded at Chesterfield

Va. May &th 1804. Jacob Ficjler private Woundod

|at Chesterfield Va. May 9th 1864. John Ornts Pri-

vate wounded nt Chesterfield Va. May 9th 1864.

I Benjamin Trott private wounded at Chesterfiebd Va.
May 9th 1864. John K easier private wounded at

Half Way Station Va. May 13th 1864. John H.
Hireling private wounded at Half Way Station Va.

May 13th 1804. Charles Jackson private wounded
at Half Way Station Va. May 13th 1804. John C.

Ealy corpl. wounded at Drury's Bluff Va. May lath

1804. Solomon H. Miller sergt. missing at Drury's
Bluff Va. May 16th. Henry Lemon corpl. wounded

at Drury's Bluff Va. May 10th. Isaac Sholl private
wounded at Drury's Bluff Va. May 16th. Charles

Sticklerprivate missing at Drury's Bluff Va. May 16th.
Samuel Kiag private missing at Drury's Bluff may
16th. Philiip Adams private missing at Drury's

BluffVa. May 16th. HenrvAmlerson private missing

|aJ Drury's Bluff Va.'May 19th. John Bahriey private
mfesiug at Drury's Bluff Va. May 10th. Heurv W.

Brid.iham private missing at Drury's Bluff Va. May
Sinioir Beaver private missing at Drury's Bluff Va.
May 10th. Frederick Goodmun private missing at

Drury's BluffVa. May 16th. William H. Hand pri-
vate missing at Drury's Bluff Va. May 16th. Augus-
tus J. Long private missing at Drury's Bluff Va. Mav
16th. Wilfiam Mover private missing at Drury's
BluffVa. May 16th. John Mars private missing at
Drury's Bluff' Va. May 16th. Levi Meyers private
missing at Drury's Bluff Va. May 10th. James
Mitchell privute missing at Drury's Bluff Va. May
ICtli. Benjamin Badabaugh private missing at Dru-

I ry's BluffVa. May 16th. Edward Schlothaia private
; missing at Drury's llluffVa. May I6th. William O.

| Shader private missin.g at Drury's Bluff Va. May 10th.

Jacob J. Shaffer private missing at Drury's BluffVa.
May 16th. Samuel Statler private wounded at Fos-
ters Plantation Va May 19th. Abraham Darr sergt.
killed at Cold Harbor Va. June 3rd. Allen Slick
private killed at Cold Harbor Va. June 3d. Daniel

A. Hess corpl. wounded at ColdTlarbor Va. June
3d, Samuel S. Moyer private wounded at Cold Har-
bor Va. June 3d. Adam Framrfelder private wound-
ed at Cold Harbor Va. June 3d. Eli-Renninger pri-
vate wounded at Cold Harbor Va. June 3d. William
N. Amick corpl. wounded at Cold Harbor Va. June

4th. Charles M. Davis private killed at Cold Haraor
Va. June sth. Henry Hiilegas private wounded in
FrontofPetersburg Va. June 15th. George H Sum-
mers private killed in Front ofPetersburg Va. Juno
16tb. William H. Croyle private wounded in Front
of Petersburg Va) June 16th. David L. Daughcrty
private wounded in Front of Petersburg Va. June
16th. Chas. Jackson private wounded in Front of

Petersburg Va. June 16th. Isaac Beam private
wounded in FrontofPetersburg Va. June 16th.?
John A. Livingston capt. wounded in FrontofPeters-
burg Va. June 18th. James H. Miller lieot. wound-
ed in Front ofPetersburg Va. June 18th. William
M. Amiek sergt. wounded in Front ofPetersburg Va.
June 18th. Henry H. Darr corpl. wounded in Frout
ofPetersburg Va. June 18th. Walter E. Gar linger
private wounded in Eront of Petersburg Va. June
18th. Jesse Geller private wounded in Front ofPe-
tersburg Va. June 18th, George W. Harbaugh pri-
vate wounded in FrontofPetersburg Va. June 18th.
John Hiilegas private wounded in Front ofPeters-
burg \ a June 18th. David Miller private wouuded
in FrontofPetersburg Va, Jane 18th- Isaac Sholl
private wounded in Front of Petersburg V'a. June
18th. Joha S. Lesher private wounded in Front of
Petersburg Va. June 18th. total 65.

BUSINKSS NOTICES.

TO THK YCruNG on OLD,
Male or Female, if you have been suffering from a habtt
indulged in by the YOUTH Of BOTH BEXEB. which j
cau.-es go inany Marming ayiatoiaa. It unfits them for
.Marriage, end i- the Greatest Evil which can befall M A S
OR WOMAN. See sym'oms etmme.afed in Advertise-
ment, ami if ypu are a sufferer, cut out the Advertisbiiicnt
and send for it at once. Delays are dangerous. Ask for
Heirnbold's take no other. Cure gttnrrr.iited.

Beware ofCounterfeits and Imitations. [jyl-lm.

QIA A DAY! AGENTS WANTED.?TO SELL THE\u2666pilf -'25 CENT LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY
PACKAGE.'' Each package contains S3 Sung*. 2 pages
of Music, 18 sheets of Paper, 18 Kvelopcs, 1 Ruler, 1 Pen,
1 Pea Ifolder, 1 lead Pencil, 1 Design for Uudcraieovcs
1 for Child Apron, 1 for Embroidered Collar. 1 for
Christening It'obo, 2 for marking Letters, 13 Secrets never
before published, worth many Dollars; aud other infor-
mation. Also, one beautiful article of Jewelry. Libera!
inducements to AGENTS. Send Stamp tor Circular.

WEIR & <U,
43 South Third Street, Phila.

Juno 17, 1863-3 m.
;r??* -A sniji.R of years hare elapsed since the intro-

duction of UOSTETTERS CELEBRATED BITTERS
to the public. The prejudice existing in the minds of
many persons against what are denominated patent me l-
icines at first greatly,retarded its sale: hut, as its virtues
and merits became known, this barrier of prejudice was
overthrown, and the demand increased so rapidly that in
a few .years scarcely a village existed in the United States
in which the afflicted had not experienced the benefits
arising from the uso of the "Bitters.'' and at the present
day there are to be found IF ALL PARTS OF THE
Yv'ORLI) vouchers for the great merits of the article. No
greater cure for Dyspepsia cun be found.

,Sc" Advertisement.
For Sale by Druggists and dealers generally every-

where. [june3,'64:] [lta.

BEDFORD CEMETERY.

HOLDERS of lotsin Bedford Cemetery aro'notificd that
their deeds arc ready for delivery, and are requested

to eall on H. Nichodemus, Esq., and liftthem.
C. N.IIICKOK.

June 10, 1854-3t. Secretary.

ALLEGHANY SEMINARY,
~

MALEA> 13 FE3IALE ,

TUainsbtire, BedfGrd County, Panna,

J. IV. HUGHES, PRINCIPAL.
The Fall Session of this Institution will commonco

Thursday. August the Bth.
The pleasant location, the morality of the place and tho

low rate of boarding, render this institution desirable for

students.
Boat ding, with furnished room, $2.00 per week.
Tuition in English branches, $1.23 per Quarter.
For further information address

J. W. HUGHES.
July 8, 1864-tf. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

lettcrs Remaining Unci aimed in the Post
J Office at Bedford, Pt nita., First Jnly, 1861.
To obtain any of these letters, the applicant must call

for 'advertised letters,' give the date of this' list, and pay
one cent for advertising.

Ifnot trailed for within one month, they will l>e Sent to

the Dead Letter Office.
Free delivery of letters by carriers, at the residences of

owners. iu cities and large towns, may be secured by ob-
serving the follow ing rules:

1. Direct letters plainly to the street and number, as
well as the post office and State.

2. Head lottwrs with the writer's post office and State,
street and number, sign them plainly with full name, and
request that answersbc directed accordingly.

3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors in a town or
city, whose special address may be unknown, should be
marked, in the lower left-hand corner, with the word
'Transient.'

4. Place the postage stamp on the upper-right hand
corner, and leave space between the stamp and direction
for post-marking without interfering with the writing.

N. B.?A request for the return of a letter to the writer,

if unclaimed within thirty days or loss, writteu or printed
with the writers name, post office, and State, across the
the left-hand cud of envelope, on the face side, willbe
complied with at the usual prepaid rate of postage. paya-
ble when the letter is delivered to the writer.?Sec. 2S,
Law of 1803.

Bronam, Daniel Lyons, Rebeckey Mrs 2
Black Thomas Infringer Win.
Burns J. A. Long Parch E.Mrs.
Bequeath tVillisni 1 faru Lay ton riarah Mrs
Borland Pasan Mi - Lave Mary Ann Mrs.
Barns Sarah K. Miss Mayt'air Nathaniel
Bates Tiitie Mrs. Miller Frances Miss
Carpenter 8. B. Miller 4 Lynch
Coin Patrick ' McDonald Barnb Mrs.
Coughiuan Rachel Mrs. Miller Lizzie Miss

r Clark C. A. - Magil! 3. B.
Clari. Mary A. Miss MiiierWilliam
Corl Michael Mellugh Jdm .

Douglas Robert Nangle Mary Miss
Die Id Joel Noble J. Y,.
brick Devote Plank John U.
Dennis Mr. Russell William
Diver Adam Reed ' sum
Edwards Barbara E. Miss Soulsby George
English Ge ore W. Btoiler William
Earnest Addaiu Bhriner Phillip
Green GeaL topics Jacob Glitiwen (Ger.)
Grove George V.\ tsbarwood Deudy
Guness G. M. Fiiank Hiram
Holcngqr Fanny Miss 2 Sut oi Harry
lluu L-. G. Skinner Daniel
Kunman Catharine Mrs. Shauler John
iiorttm Tims. IV. Tcmkins Lacing Miss
Heroy Rev. P. B. Traileh Ellen .Mitel
llolderbnum John Tibl eUs Henry
Johnson Jqlia Miss Williams Marpet
Johnsou Amanda .Miss Wilson Mary Miss
Kay Capt. 11. C. Waek Thomas
Keller .Samoß Unpen - John W
Kinzay Caroline Miss Zray Sophia Miss
Persons calling fur letters on the above list will please

say they arc 'advertised.'
WILLIAMRISER, P. M.

Bedford, July 8, 186i-lt.

ISTOIRiIMri/AZLa SCHOOL.

</, If. Jfickerson, Principal.
Jl, IF. JIether, Assistant Principal,

rTUIE COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL will begin in Bed.
JL ford, on Moxnav, AUGUST Btb. Arrangements have

l*ca made to oiler the Teachers of the County The best
possible advantages,

BOARDING, $2,25 per Week.
Teachers wiH bo churged a Tuition fee, barely enough

to defray nece -ary expenses. Others will he clmrgcd
from $5,01) to $6,01), according to branches pursued.

June 24, 1864-tf.

ALLEGHANV.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAINSBURG, Pa,

The second quarter of the Spring Session of this In-
stitution beings Wednesday, April 13,

Terms reasonable. $25 will pay all expenses for a
Quarter, (IJ weeks,) .

For further information, address
J. IV. HUUITES, Principal,

Rainsburg, Bedford co. Pa.
mar. 18 1864?tf.

INTotice.
rnnK undersigned having associated with himself in the
A Mercantile Business, his brother, SAMUEL D. WIL-
LIAMS, gives notice that his Books are now ready for set-
tlement. Persons having accounts standing thereon,
will please call aud settle the same without deiay.

J. 11. WILLLAMS.
Bloody Run, May 13, 1864-tf.

Going, Gone !

LitIIEundersigned, having talced AUCTIONEER ANDJ. SALE LICENSE, is now ready to cry Sales on the
most reasonable terms,

f WILIAM LASHLEY,
ray6,'64-4in. Elbinsville, Pa.

MANHOOD : Hotv I.ost, how Restored,
Jus! pui'iifhod, :i now addition of Dr. C'ulvera

well'* Celebrated Essay on the radical care (with-
out medicine) of Sjtermatorrhoea, orscminol Weakness, In-voluntary Semiuai Losses, injMSwsfi Mental and Physical
Incapacity, impediments iu Marriage, also Consumo
tfjii. Epilepsy, and /'its, induced by seil-induigenue or K-X-
--ual extravagance-

,Ssf "Price in a sealed envelope, caly 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice tlni:the slannbig oonsequences nf self-abuse may be radiottl'.Jcured withe n< the dangerous use of internal medicine or thoapplication nf the knife?pointing out a mode of cure atonce simple certain and effectual, by rfreabs ( ,f which evert-
tufferer. no Difttter what his condition maybe, mav cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Lecture should tic in the hands of every youth
imd evert - man in the hind.

Seal, under sasvl, in a plain envelope, to anv address,
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Ad-dress iho publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
VZ7 Bowery, New York, Post-Offieo box 4586June 17/04-tf.

Wanted.
rv AA CO.RDS CIIFSTNUT-OAK BARK.

[mavlgj S. i W. SHUCK. Ii ?

rflnv IWnTiismcufe,
IPTT23IjXQ sale

"

or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

r>Y Virtue of an Ortkr of the Orphan's Court, of Be<l-) ford (oiHit-j-.tlie nil le: signed Administrators of the
JCvtn'e of Jacob IMwiler, late of Middle Wnodberrv TwpBedford County., des'd., will hj su'.d at Public Uut-cry, on
the preimsgs,

On SATCRRAY, the 2<Hh of AI'GIST, ISS4,
All tlte following described Boa! Estate viz ? all that ce--
tnin Harm, or Tract of Land, in said Township, late the
Mansion Property of deceased, adjoining lands of DanielAcplogie, John Potter's heirs and others. CONTAINING
KIGUTV-PiYE ACHES, more or lessßabout 83 or 70acres cleared and under Fou-o?balaaee well Timbered
with a Good Two and a half glory DWELLING HOUSE
with Basement Story. A large BASK BARN", uud otheroutbuildings therwn erected. Also, there it a good
At £DE i iRCIIARD, and plenty of fresh running Waterup cue t 'N: :-7isoH.

f Sale to commence at Or <vo'clock, I'. M. ofsaid day.
Terms inude known on day of sale bv

DAVJJ) 0. HOOVER.
MOFES H DKTWILER.

Enterprise, July 1, 1854-t.-L

FROM THE PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO,
I'IIILADELV11J A.

I
Every Ooucr of Horses Should Possess a

Copy of Mr. Mnyhcw's Invaluable Hook.,
JUST PUBLISHED ;

MATHEWS ILLUSTRATED
X3Cor®o
Containing descriptive remarks upon the Anatoinv, Mcdi-eiite, Shoeing, Teeth, Fuo.l, Viees, Stalls : likewise A plain
account of the Situation, Nature and Value ofthe various
I oints; together with comments ou Grooms, Dealer®,
Breeders, Breakers ami Trainers; also on Carriages and'
Harness. Embellished with more than 400 Engravings
from original designs made expressly for this Work

By EDWARD MaYHEW, M. li.'V. 8., Author of"The
Illustrated Horse Doctor." One VoL Svu.

11.
A Companion to the Illustrated Horse

Management.
NEW EDITION.

THE

ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR.
Being an accurate and detailed account, accompaniedby more than 400 pictorial representations characteristic

to the various diseases to Which the Equine race are sub-
ieeted : together with the latest mode of treatment, and
all tlte requisite prescriptions written in plain Engii.-h.?
By Edward May hew, M. It. C. V. S., author of several
Works on Veterinary Art.

[Front the London Globe.]
Every gentleman who possesses or cares for horses

would do well to I.tow this hook in his house. Mr. May-
bew's treatment ot'tlte worst diseases to which horses are
liable is very clearly laid down and the method of keep-
ing horses well and to a prolonged old age, is that of na-
ture, of eommon sense.

[From the Era.]
No one with the least equine knowledge can require to

be told that Mr. Mahew is the man for the task which he
has undertaken, and most satisfactorily accomplished.?
His high reparation in the veterinary art, and his qualifi-
cation.- as a practiced writer on domestic animals, render
him the very person f r supplying an intelligent aud in-
teresting work on tile diseases ofthe horse, which would
be devoid of mere professional localities, while, at the
same time, his skill as a draughtsman, and humor as a
witty observer ot life, enabled him to illustrate with his
pencil what be 1. 1 written with his pen. We advisedly
say that "The Illustrated Horse Doctor" is the very best
book ofthe kind which w know; and what gives* it an
I'-.-entia! chprm is, that the author so thoroughly sympa-
thizes with the noble nniina'wliich be describes . . .
We at once prote.Uilee if as scientific, yet intelligible: in-
forming. yet highly amusing; acceptable to the profound
horfc doctor. vet the work of'ail others for the book shelves
in every gentleman's sanctum. . . . We give it our
unqualified approbation and recommendation.

, i.l.lth r of the above books will be sent by mail on
receipt of"03. -

HI
MARK'S PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN,j

The Peninsular Campaign in Vdrgihla : or. Tneidente I
and . ne.- on the liatiio.fields and iu Ilir i.inoml. IHue- I
trap i with numerous ingratings. By Rev.'J.'J. Marks, j
I'. D., Chaplain of the third Pennsylvania Regiment.? i
12inj. I'rfee $1,50.

1U
VVICKERSHAM-S

SCHOOL ECONOMY.
A treatise on the preparation, organization, employ-

ments, governments aud authorities of schools.

BY JAMES PYLE WICKERSHAM, A. M.
Principal Pennsylvania State Normal School at MiP.crs-
vi'le, l'r. lamo. 51,23.

[From the Mass. Teacher.]
We heartily invite the readers of the Teackfr to exam-

ine this exec'lent, volume, believing that it will tend to

has*eu the time when t< acliing will be recognized as a
profession, and the teacher be as titled for his work as to
corniuaud the respect of the wise and good.

[From the Com, School Journal.]
This is an excellent hook and wo welcome it as a valu-

able addition to the limited lists of works fur teachers.??
It was written by an earnest and experienced teacher?-
by one whose heart is in thjs great work of Education. It
is full of u-:eful hints, suggestions and directions, and uo

trun teacher cau read it without profit. We sincerely
thank Prof. Wiekersham for the preparation of this work.
It will be good wherever it may he circelatcd.

V.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,
Annals of the armv of the Cumbci>ia.nd, comprising Bi-

ographies, Descriptions of Departments, Accounts of Ex-
peditions, Skirmishes and Battles ; also its Police Record
of Spies, Smugglers, and prominent Rebel Emissaries, to-
gether with Anecdotes. Incidents, Reminiscences, etc.,
and official Reports of the Battle of Stone River. By an
Officer. Illustrated with numerous Steel Portraits, En-
gravings and Maps. Svo. $2.

The above works will ho sent by mail on receipt of the
published price.

J. . LIPPINCOTT & CO,
1'yBLISILERS, Philadelphia.

July 1, IS6I-st.

TIIEOLD FLAO. !

A CAMPAIGN PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE, devoted
ZYI. to the Election of LINCOLN nnd JOHNSON, Usion
and FitKKDOM, and the Mightofiinjfrttg* to onr Hrare Sol-
itiens, will be issued on the 21st of July, and weekly there-
after until the fall returns of the Presidential Election can
be given, from the office of the FuA.NKi.iJi Repositouy,
Ghambcrshurg, Pa.

Tun 0u Fi,A will oontain Portraits of Lincoln, John-
son and other Eminent men : Maps of Battles and Battle-
fields, and will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until
their decisive defeat in November next. Itwill be a neatly
printed paper of twenty columns.

TERMS?Cash in Advance.
One Copy 50 cts.
10 Copies to one address 84 50
20 ?? I S 00
30 " " ?' 10 00
50 " is oo
And at the same rate (30 cents per copy) for any number ;
over fifty.

;:fr*Let every carries? Union ftian at once commence U>
raise a elub for his Immediate neighborheod, so that all
tho numbers can bo secured.

ifiC The first nuuilic.i-wiD contain.a FortraU of Pre. i-
deni Lincoln, cud the second will contain a Portrait of
Andrew Johnson. Address

M CLI llE.i SIGNER,
Jung 24-3 L CAambcrtbury, Pa.

0 YES! ANOTHER 0 YES!
r|3HE undersigned have entered intoa Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING A.YI)^AI.E-CRYING
Business, and take nicftsiirc in offering their services "to
their old friends and the public generally. They i| at-
tend promptly to all business entrusted to them, '

ISAAC MILLER,
DAVID t. \K£.

Pieataalviile, June 10, }sfi4-3t. s . \u25a0., f

NEW GOODS~ !
AT I

OA K H ALL !
BLOODY BtTJXT, -P-A-,

J. B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
ANNOUNCE to their easterner* ond the public in gen-

eral, that they arc reeeiviug a large assortment of
New Goods, such as

DRY GOOIDS:
MEN'S WEAR, viz:

GLOTHKK, CASS IMBUES,
SATINETTS, COTTONADES,

SHIRTING FIiANNEIJ?.

luatlies' Dross Goods,

Black and Fancy Silks,
Sfmllie.-i. Poplins, Lawns,

Monuobiquo'f, with a large
Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,

Muslins, Checks, Tickings. Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
Gloves, Hosiery,

Dress Trimmings,
Skirts, Braids, Laces,

Ladies, Mi.-.-er A ChiPAn s Skeletons.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,
both Cloth and made in the most apjiroved styles.

COOTS, SHOES, BAHOKAIS AND GAITERS,
For both Ladles' and Gcntlemet.'s AVear.

HATS. CAPS, BONNETS, FLOWERS. RUCIIES.
SEEADIEBS, &G.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
IVALLANI) CURTAIN PAPERS.

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.

GROCERIES!
COFFEE.

SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
MOLASSES,

TEAS,

SPICES,
Ac., Ac., Ac., <fco.

PROYISIOINS.
FISH,

HAMS, (plain and sugar-cured.)
SHOULDERS

AND
SIDES.

Q,XJSENTSWJY.X^S3-
GLASSWABE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,

CLOCKS AND
LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN-WARE.
BUCKETS,"

TUBS,

CHURNS,
BROOMS, Ac.

TOBACCO.
A large stock to sell cither by Wholesale or Retail.

DRUGS, PAINTS, (HIS, DIE-STI FFS, SC.
A general assortment of the most reliable Pat. Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRICES.

THE DRUS DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision ofDr. Mixx,one ofthe most ac-
eoinpli.-UoJ Druggists in the country, so that Physicians
and others, can depend open getting reliable article.-.

iklr-A'.l the above articles will be sold at prices to suit
the eircustances of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods S
TEJ!3I:>--t.';i<di or Produce, unless by special agree-

ment. No credits longer ih.in Fix Mont lis, wilhout interest.
Bloody Run, June 17, lSC4.tf *

CHEAP COMER!|
FARQUHAR'S '

REPUTATION FOB SELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!
"Y\7"E are now receiving at "Chetip Cornera very , largo

11 stock of Spring and Bummer Fashionable Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goods, of every variety and stylo.

TO THE LADIES.
Call and examine our stock of

CALICOES BALMORALS
DELAINS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

ALAPACAS RIBBONS.

SB AWLS, CUFFS & COLLARS,

HATS. 11EAD NETS,

VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS.

GENTLE3IEN,
*

Come aud see our assortment of

COTTON ADES, COATS,

JEANS, PANTS,

SATINETTS, VESTS,

CASSIMERE?, BOOTS

CLOTHS, GAITERS,

LINENS. SUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,

DRILLS, NE'K TIES

GROCERIES!-
COFFEE.

fI'GAB,
MOLASSES,

SYRUPS.
SPICES,

ALL KINDS.

Tobacco and Segars.
Congress, Flounder, Old Virginia. John Anderson, Nat-

ural Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking Tobacco and Segars.
US*-Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we are de-

terniinedto sell at very -nial! profit, and tho public, who
have so kindlypatronized us, are respectfuiiy invited to call
and examine our stock.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Juliana Street, Bedford, June 17, 1864-tf.

NEW GOODS
AT

M US. STEWART S.
Call and See Them.

.Tune 10, 1884-u".

liSTIIAYS.
("NAME to too promises of the subscriber, iu Bedford

J Towusaip, ou the Ist of June iust.,

TWO MULES;
One a Day, with white spot an the right ride of the throat 1
?blind ofthe.left eye,and supposed to be about sis years
old. The other, Dun colore.:, with riag-boqe on jjghthind
foot, atnl the loiters "U.F." brandy dfcn therigfcf shoulder
and the letuv "C

"

branded ou the Isft shuuldsr, supposed
l.< bq abquf years old. No other marks recoilcjtcd.
The owner or owners are requested to wiforward, prove
pro per]y. p.iy charger, and take theta awa*.

June r e;-3f. WILLIAM FETTF-R

NOTICE is hereby Jfiven to all persons concerned,that
the undersigned hivingfiled his account op the Ks-

tatoof Henry Kanfftnaa, lute of St Clair Township, 4*e'd,
will apply to the Orphan* Court. at Augttet term, £y a
uucUnrgc. UEy. D. KAI'FFMAN.

?July 1, ISfi-t-Jt. Aunr. of Henry ICauffman, dec.d.

\DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letter* of Administration having been granted to the

subscribers on the Estate of Ann Maria Barbara Hillegiu,
late nf Harbison township, Bedfor Icounty, deceased.

Allpersons indebted to said Ertsleare hereby notified
to Make payment immediately. (,ud those having claims
against the same will present (bet? properly authenticated,
for settlement. fFTEK ft. IULLECAS,

JACOB B. HTLLEGAS,
July 1, 1804-00 AJminiat.-atore,

ADMI NISTRATGR'S SOTIcST
1sitters of Administration havir.g been granted tothe'

subscribers, on the Estate of Hubert ilder, late of Middle
Woodbury Town-hip. deceased. All persons indebted t*
said Estate are hereby notified to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claim.', against the same will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOBlAM S. ELDER.
. MM. h. ELDER.

June 24, 6L6t* Admini'tratot r.

AUDITOR'S KOTlfcE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to inake distri-

bution of the funds in the hands of Thomas Fisher, Ad-
ministrator of Catharine Sliger, late of Cumberland Valley
township, Bedford County, l'tt., dee'd.. hereby gives notice
that he willattend to the duties of bis appointment, on
Monday, the I I/A day of July, A. D. 1861, at hut office in
the Borough of Bedford, when atid where ail parties inter-
ested may attend ifthey think proper

E. SI. A 1.8 18,
June 17.-2t. Auditor.

VDMINIBTRATOEF' NOTICE.
Lett or? of Administration upon the Estate of Alex.

Gilson. late of Bedford Township, dee'd., having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of Bedford
County. All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them propclly au
thenticatcd for settlement.

WALTER B. OILSON.
June 10'Ci-Gt*. JOHN I'.ROWN, AUn ,?'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice i* hereby given that Letterenf Administration

have been granted to the subscriber, on the Estate of Dan-
iel Means, late of Monioe township, Bedford county, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said Estate ai'e required to make
immediate payment, and those having claims thereon will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY WHETSTONE.
Monroe twp., June 10/64-6!. Ad M, nittrotor.

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed l,y the Or-

phans' Court of Bedford County, Penna.. to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of John B. Fluek. Esq.,
Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Fluck. late of Hope-
well township, deceased, to and among the parties entitled
thereto, wilt attend at his office, in Bedford, on ItWaes-
"'"\u25a0/> the 1 itIt of June, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
poses of his appointment.

June.3C4-2t. J. R. DIiRBORROW.

ADJHNISTRTOR'S NOTfCE.
Letters of Adirinistration having been granted to

the undersigned of the Borough of Scheilsburg, upon the
estate of John Kulp, late of Scheilsburg, dee'd, by the
Register of Bedford county. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

DUNCAN McVICKEIi.
may 27, 1864-Gt*. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

have been granted by the Register of Bedford County to
the subscribers, on the Estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence township, dee'd. Allpersons indebted to said
Estate aro requested to make Immediate payment and
those having claims thereon are required to present them
daly authenticated for settlement,

J. E. RILEY.
May 13/61-6 L REBECCA RILEY.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY Virtue of the within Pi Fa's, to mc directed, there
witl be sold at public sale, at the Court House, in the

Borough ofBedford, on Saturday, the 1 GfA day of July,
1661. at 10 o'clock A. M., all the right, title, and interest
of Jeremiah Smith, in the following TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Southampton township, Bedford county, Penna.
containing EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES, wore or less: about
Fifty acres cleared, adjoining lands of Joseph Smith, Lew-
is Miller. John Cavender. and others, with a Log House,
Barn, Ac., thereon erected. Seised and token iu execution
as the property of Jeremiah Smith.

ALSO,

The following LOT OF GROUND.situate in thevilhigo
nf Steneretown, Bedford county, Penna., Fronting abont
110 feet and extending back about 200 feet to an Alley ad-
joining lot of Hoover's heirs on the East, and by an Alley
on the West. Having thereon erected a Two-Story Frame
HOUSE, 35 feet by 33, :> frame Stable and Log Wash-
House. Also, a vacant Lot of Ground in the said Village,
fronting on Main street, DO feet, and extending back 200
feet to an Alley, adjoining Lot of Joseph Crissinan's heirs

|on the West, and an Alley on the East. Seized and taken
.11 execution a.- the property of George Tricker.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford, June 17. 'fil-ts. .SKerijj.

Notice of Inquest.

IYY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, issued
J out of toe Orphan's Conrt of Bedford County, and to

mc directed, as Sheriff of said county. I wiii hold an In-
quest upon Rea'i Estate of John Met.:gar, late of Juni-
ata township,, dee'd., who died intestate, on the premises,
on the 22nd day q/'Julw, next,. Sai 1 Real Estate, conjiat-
ingof One Tract of Lund, situate in Juniata township,
Bedford County, containing 330 acres, more or less, with a
Brick and Log House, Bank Barn and Stable thereon erect-
ed, and about 160 acres cleared. That the children and
heirs and all persons interested therein are notified to at-
tend ifthey tbir.k proper, at the time and place MJefoTo
mentioned. That, the following named persons are the
heirs named in said writ, viz:?lst. Amelia Metzgar, wid-
ow. 2d. Sarah, wife of George COrTny, 3d. Mary, wife
of John Alsip. 4th. Ellen, wife of Vin. Showman. stb.
Daniel Metzgar. 6th. Maria, wife of John Kerr. 7th.
Sophia, wife of Emanuel Paimcr, who died, leaving issue,
six children, via:?Lavinin Palmer, John Palmer, Elmira
Palmer. George Palmer, Susan Palmer, aud Henrietta Pal-
mer, who have for their Guardiaps, John P. Reed and
Daniel Metzgar, l>q's. Sth. Louisa, wife of Washington
Hollar, and iltlj. Susan Metzgar, a minor, of whom John
P. Reed, Esq,, is Guardian.

JOHN ALDSTADT.
Bedford, June 17,'64-td. Sheriff l

Notice of Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of PartitiTWi and Valuation issued
ou of the Orphan's Court, of Bedford county, and to

inc, as Sheriff of said eounsy, directed, I will hold an In-
quest upon the Real Estate of Fred'k. Claar, late of Union
township, dee'd.. who died intestate, on the premises, on
the I -jf/< day of July, next, said Real Estate, consisting of
ONE TRACT OF L \ NR. situate in Union township. Bed-
find county, containing 200 acres, more or less, with Two
Log Mouses, Log Barn, and Log Stable, thereon erected,
and about lfitl acres cleared. That the children and heirr
and all persons interes'ed therein aro notified to attend if
they think proper, at the time and place before mentioned.

! That the following named persons are the heirs named ia
said writ, viz:?lst. Jacob 01 oar. share ojvned by Barthol-
omew Dihtly. 2d. Simon Claar, deceased' leaving issne 8
children-?Frederick, deceased, leaving one child ElstDda,
of whom Christ, Briggle is guardian: Maria wile of Mov-
er, Rebecca, Susan, Catharine wife of Henry Feather, Ja-

cob. Aaron auu Samuel. 3d. M&thias, share owned by B.
Dibely. 4th, Peggy, wife of Peter Irkes, now deceased, is-

sue to wit: Jacob 0. Iekes, Nancy wife of Claycomb and
Elizabeth who died leaving one child. Walter Bcrkhimer.
3th. Nancy, wife of Michael Walter, who died leaving is-
sue, to wit: Julian, Sarah, Simon, Joseph, Elizabeth Mi-
chael. and Catharine, Bth. Sarah, wile of Jacob Lingcu-
felter, residing in Illinois. 7th. Barbara, wife of George
Lingcnfelter. share hebi by John Claar. Sth. Henry Claar,
i>'h. Daniel Claa. 10th., Raehael. wife of Bartholomew
Dibely, 11th. Kliza><eth, wife of Jonathan Bontly, share
held by B. Dibclv. 12th. Joseph Claar, and 13th. John
M". Claar. JOHN ALDSTADT.

Bedford, June 17, '64-td. Sheriff.
OTyes:

f JNIIE undersigned having taken

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE,
For Bedford County, offers his services to the citiient of
the Couutv. Address,

- JOHN DELL,
Jnne 17/61-13. Six Mile Run, Bedford Co., Pa.

Subsbribers to Bedford Inquirer.
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS !

PERSONS indebted to ra for Subscription, Advertsing
or Jofi-WerU, Will find it to their advantage to pay up,

as I}itiye determined to o3"e up my accounts without a
useless delay of two or three years. My bills are email
and any one who desires to pay can do so without any

great inconvenience. So pay up and save costs ?as IViil ,

sue all indebted to me, forJaU sums, from fifty emit* up-
wards. Prompt httentioi. to this notice may Save trouble.

J. R. DDHBGRRUtV
Bedford, May 27, ISfit. '

Wanted
I 1 / lit COROS or BARK, for which *6.Mpar cord,
! LV V or the highest market price, will lie given.

JOHN v. MOW ML
; Survivor o/tke ftfn q iWD eb'M(de-y.
| -Tfeae 8.1864. -tf . ~y


